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parts of the manor of Angre-park,co. Essex,held in chief, and the
remainder of the third part, which Robert Thornhill and Isabel his
wife hold in her dower of John's inheritance ; and for Denys and

Richard to regrant the premises to the said John and Elizabeth his
wife and the heirs of their bodies,with remainder to the right heirs
of John.

Appointment for life of Walter, bishopof Norwich, to a pourpart-y
of the ducliyof Cornwall of the toll of Lynne, witli the keepingof

the tronagc, mensurage and
4 le levecop' or

w le lovecop' there, with

the appurtenant fees, rendering 1 I/. yearly to Stephen Krensch and

Thomas Walshe,and alter their death to the king, as seems good by
advice of the council ; in lieu of a grant to Stephen and Thomas
of 20L yearly therefrom by letters patent of HenryV. confirmed

by letters patent dated "2\ December, 1 HenryVI ; the kin^ understanding

that- the pom-party through great decay was demised to
Thomas rhaunceux for ll/. a year for a term of years, that beinsj;
its present- value.

drant for life to the king's serjeanf, John Hardewyk, clerk of the
r, kitchen, of !(>/. yearly from the farm of Brideporte : in lieu of a

grant to him of the office of bailiiY of the stannary of IVnwyth and

Kerrier with the tribulage in Cornwall, by letters patent, surrendered.

By p.s. etc.

;l//.M//>>/M\/.: 12,
fiixpcri'M'Ux and conlirmat ion, by advice and assent' of the lords

r. spiritual and temporal and of the commons of Kngland in the parliament

held at Westminster in the king's iirst year, to the good men

*"»f Andevere, of the following
(1) A charter dated at Clarendon. <>July, 40 Henry111,granting

to the same that they or their goods be not arrested

for debt, wherein they an* not pledges or principal debtors,
unless they have wherewithal they can pay, and that they
shall not lose goods for a trespass or forfeiture of their servants,

and that they be quit of expeditation of their dou's,
save those who abide nigh the forest.

(2) A charter of the same date granting to the same returns

of writs of summons of the Exchequer and all other writs

coneerninij; the town or hundred of Andevere.
(II) Letters patent dated \'2 February, 5 HenryIV. [Calendar

1401-1405, />. :>r>f>.|
Nov. 20. Appointment for life of John Baker as one of the king's scrjeants

'vtmiiisliT. at arms, taking llM. a day from Michaelmas last from the farm of

Notyngham l>\ the hands of the men or haHill's,with a liveryof vesture

of the suit of the esquires of the household yearly against Christmas

in Hell of a urant by letters patent dated 1?0 January, L^J HenryVI,
surrendered. Kv '^- ('u>-

Vacatedand surrend-crcd < M far <i# coiiccni* the I2f/., the />-///</on 12

Jnli/ in his thirty-second year havinggranted to him llV. a day in
a not />(')• place.

Nov. IS. (Jrant for life to John Morvan, <*s(juir(\ of tlu^ olnce oi beingone of

estminster, the king's srrjeants at aims, \vitli the wages of llW. a day i'roni the
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